As we all know, every teacher is very committed to his or her teaching. They work very hard preparing lessons and communicating with the students. Hence we would like to thank all of them for their hard work.

We organized a survey in March to vote for our favorite teachers. This survey was to choose some teacher representatives to share their experiences in teaching as well as showing our deepest appreciation to all the teaching staff. Also, through this survey, teachers can find out what kinds of lessons students prefer nowadays in order to achieve a greater success in their jobs.

Remarks:
1. This was an unofficial and informal survey
2. F.5 and F.7 students were not involved in the survey.

Editor: Moonar Tsoi

Passion never disappears

As we all know, Mrs. Lau is a very experienced teacher. Her career was started more than 30 years ago and she is still devoted or dedicated to teaching. Her eyes are filled with passion and energy. Upgrading herself is always her first priority for facing different challenges. She never stops at the same stage, even though she is already very experienced in teaching.

Understanding the students

Her main focus of teaching is not so much about students' academic result, instead, it's their growth, behavior and personality. When students are not paying attention in class, she would re-examine her lectures rather than scolding them. We can all see that she is very keen on teaching and helping her students to go through all the ups and downs. This is the reason for her pursuing her career.

Back to the past

When she was young, she was not able to afford to travel around the world. Once she went to Italy, a gorgeous country in Europe, she was amazed and found this place so incredible. In the meantime, she believes studying history is fun as the world is a collection of history. We should all learn from history and visit countries around the world which is better than only studying a book.

Looking into the future

After her retirement, the first place she will go for sure is to Italy. I predict she will definitely feel dull after she has quit teaching as the flame in her heart will never burn out!

………………Students' response………………

Most of the students said, Mrs. Lau has a very high proficiency of English and students love her tone and voice so much. More than that, some said Mrs. Lau is very nice, friendly and cares about students. She is patient to listen to students and helps them to go through their ups and downs. When she is in class, she is a very competent teacher and is very familiar with history. She can easily take examples from historical events and make good use of them to demonstrate some abstract concepts.

Mrs. Lau loves to have interaction with students. Therefore, she always prepares videos and Power Points to arouse students' curiosity and make the lessons more vivid and interesting. Moreover, she teaches whenever she can.

How can we not admire Mrs. Lau who is always filled with enthusiasm?

As all students' feedback was positive and without hesitation, I am sure she has a very high reputation among us. She is a senior stateperson in our happy family and has done a lot for us. From this survey, we can deduce one important fact, she has won a lot of support and respect from students. No matter what, she is still, one of the most knowledgeable and respected teachers of Tak Nga.

A recent poll on “Teachers of the Year” was conducted by the ‘Bee’. We are delighted to learn that the results show that Mr. Wong has been elected as the most humorous teacher of the school. Therefore, the ‘Bee’ has taken the chance to interview his students from various classes to find out the reasons why Mr. Wong is so amusing.

A majority of the students say that Mr. Wong is extremely nice. Everyone whom Mr. Wong has taught knows that he loves using many of his quotes to make the lesson more vivid and funny. Those quotes are trendy and current. By using his quotes, he makes students laugh and learn in an enjoyable way.

Moreover, the students have considered that Mr. Wong not only teaches them physics, but also knowledge they cannot acquire from the textbooks. This knowledge is precious and important to them. He is really an all-round teacher.

Needless to say, the students appreciate and are very grateful for Mr. Wong’s whole-hearted contribution and dedication to teaching. No wonder he is qualified to this acclaimed title of “The Most Humorous Teacher of the School”.

……………………………………Students' interview……………………………………

Mr. Woo

The First Impression

According to our survey, many students chose Mr. Woo as one of the kindest teachers. He is kind and filled with fervour. When our editorial reporters invited him for an interview, he kindly accepted and was ready to answer our questions.

The Glory

He said this glory should be offered as a tribute to Jesus Christ. He felt very happy to get students' recognition. He thought 'interaction' was very important. He said ‘The real classroom management is not in the classroom.' Therefore, he always talks to the students even though they are inactive in class.

Spirit never dies

Mr. Woo has two mottos that are very meaningful. One is 'Never Give Up' and another is 'Start Everyday with a Smile'. He thinks that a positive attitude is the main element of success and this is also his teaching ideal.

His History

He joined this profession in 1977. A few years later, he quit his job and worked in banking for 9 years. However, he returned to a teaching career. Actually, being a teacher is his aspiration, that's why he still chooses to be a teacher despite many difficulties.

The most important person in his life is his mother. It's because his mother taught him to study hard to get a good result. Therefore, he also wants to help the students to think positively and never give up.

………………Students' interview………………

Mr. Woo has been elected as the nicest teacher of the year. To find out why he is so popular, we interviewed students from his classes.

When we asked why they all chose Mr. Woo as the nicest teacher of the school, they all told us that Mr. Woo is a very nice person. Even when they made mistakes, Mr. Woo would not punish them, instead, he taught them patiently. He also told jokes during the lessons. Students found his lessons very interesting and entertaining.

In Mr. Woo's lessons, students get a lot of chances to interact with each other. He would show them videos and Power Points. Students could form groups for discussions. His students like his way of teaching a lot.

Finally, when we asked if they wanted Mr. Woo to teach in a more serious manner, they all wanted him to teach in this kind and humorous way as usual. Being a nice teacher, this is Mr. Woo's own way of teaching.
The name Eve is of Hebrew origin. It means "to live" or "to breathe". According to the Bible, Eve was the first woman in the world. In Europe, many people are superstitious about the name "Eve". They think that the person who is called Eve would have a long life.

The name Rebecca is of Hebrew origin. It means "to bind". Rebecca appears in the Bible as a maiden of modest and kindness.

Rebecca is a very common name throughout the 19th century.

The name "ERNEST" is derived from the old German "eornost" meaning "serious" and "honest".

The name was introduced to England by the German House of Hanover when they inherited the British throne in the 18th Century, though it did not become common until the following century.

The name ROCK is of English origin. This is rarely used over the century. ROCK means 'tough'. It shows this teacher is a very tough person. No matter how many difficulties he is facing, he could still stay strong.

The name Willow is of English origin. And this is rarely used over the century. Willow is a tree that grows near water and has long, thin branches hanging down, allowing it to sway gracefully in the wind. The name Willow also has the meaning of a liberated spirit.

As usual, there were a wide variety of activities as in the past few years, including the performances from each form and the film appreciation. Something special is that we had the English song contest this year as well as the song dedications. We found how wonderful English is through song since its pronunciation sounds much softer than our mother language. Moreover, we invited a Yoga teacher to give a lesson to us in English during the week. Obviously, practising English is not just a language lesson, but also a hobby, our future and a fantasia of experiences.

English Club Committee
Why choosing this name

"Chosen "Rock" as an English name is just an accident" the teacher said.

In his junior form school life, he wanted to be rich so he was named Richard by his English teacher after "Richard Li". Then, in his senior secondary years, he changed his English name since he went to another school. At that time, there was a film called 'The Rock' starred by his favorite actor. Therefore he called himself Rock.

He loves chemistry and enjoys his job very much. The name is used by a great scientist, Ernest Rutherford, who is the Nobel Prize (chemistry) winner in 1908. His name has the connotation that he is very serious in teaching and performing experiment.

During his leisure time, he likes reading and doing experiments. However, he is not that reticent. He is a talkative and smily person. Moreover, he loves meeting new friends and knowing the experience of other people. He also said that he made friends with Indians, Americans, Germans and Turks when he was studying at HKUST.

After she had promoted to the secondary school, every student needed an English name. Based on this reason, she started to choose an English name for herself. Meanwhile, she also discussed with her family. Finally, she decided to use Eve as her English name. She is delighted to have this name.

During his leisure time, he likes reading and doing experiments. However, he is not that reticent. He is a talkative and smily person. Moreover, he loves meeting new friends and knowing the experience of other people. He also said that he made friends with Indians, Americans, Germans and Turks when he was studying at HKUST.

She has been using this name for a long time. She told us that this name was chosen by her teacher. At that time, all students must have an English name. She is happy with her name and she did not consider the meaning beforehand.

She agrees that people’s Christian names may have certain relationship with their own personality. She thinks herself as flexible while facing problems, just like her name which is strong and flexible enough to weather any storm. She is a principled person. She has her own thinking and ideas, but she is always willing to cooperate with others.

Willow tree may look weak and easily swayed by wind. However, this tree is very strong. When it grows taller, its branches always bend down. This implies this teacher always considers her roots, which includes her parents, grandparents and all those who have helped her, while striving for a brighter future.

She loves eating, reading (especially traveling books and pet books) and traveling. For a short holiday, she would like to visit Macau or Cheung Chau. For longer ones, she would like to travel to Europe or America.

She is a hardworking person who always thinks ahead and also a principled person. Moreover, she loves sharing interesting things and problems with her friends. However, she is not good at controlling her emotions. This can easily be seen from her facial expressions.

UNICEF Week

The UNICEF week is an entirely brand new activity for our school. It is organized by the UNICEF Young envoy 2009 of our school, Moonar Tsoi.

It is a fund-raising project and a promotion of children’s rights, especially for the children who live in third world countries. They are not being treated as fairly as the other children like YOU and ME. Most of them are struggling on the edge of death every second while we are enjoying our school hours.

Fortunately, we have many, almost all, kind-hearted students in our school, sending touching messages, wearing lovely ribbons and giving donations to support them.

If you want to find out more about how kind your schoolmates are, then you must not miss the articles on the following page.

Lastly, I would like to thank all the students as well as the staff for backing UNICEF events.
Would you help?

Labor omnia vincit
Have you ever had a goal to reach? How much effort have you put in order to achieve your goal?

We did a little experiment from 17th March to 20th March during recess and lunchtime. For this experiment, we had prepared some note papers and a purse. We dropped these at the tuck shop, hall, 1/F, 2/F, 3/F and the 4/F. We chose these places because they have got most of the traffic in school. During this experiment, we walked around the places mentioned above, we pretended dropping notepapers carelessly and wanted to find out whether schoolmates would help us to pick up the notes. First, we dropped the purse in a crowd and walked away and other members of the Bee would be watching at the side to see if schoolmates would pick it up and give us back, give to the teachers or keep it themselves.

During the experiment, we have interviewed the students who have picked up the purse or papers for us. Here is the information.

When it comes to the question "Why would you help us?", most of them said that they helped us because of their kind-hearted character; they are willing to give a hand when they see someone need help. Besides, picking up the purse or papers is just an easy thing to help.

However, majority of them said that they would hesitate to help when it came to a valuable lost property because they did not know who to return to. Some of them even stated that they would ignore the incident. Luckily, few said that they would inform the teachers if they could not find the owner.

Furthermore, most of them are not confident in assuring that all of our schoolmates are kind enough to help to return the purse to the owner or pick up the papers for someone.

In conclusion, the interviewees are quite kind-hearted, but it is better for them to pick up and report an unacknowledged object, as their help is important to the owner indeed.

The result indicates that all lost purses have been returned while only 36% of students would help pick up the papers on the floor.

The experiment lasted for 4 days in total from 17th March till 20th March. We dropped the wallet on the first day for about 8 times mainly on the second floor and the hall. Every time, there were students returning the dropped purse or reminded us.

For the following three days, we pretended to drop a pile of loose papers on the floor for about 20 times to see how many people would help to pick them up. The result shows that there were 162 passers-by but only 59 of them helped us.

The result indicates that all lost purses have been returned while only 36% of students would help pick up the papers on the floor.

The experiment lasted for 4 days in total from 17th March till 20th March. We dropped the wallet on the first day for about 8 times mainly on the second floor and the hall. Every time, there were students returning the dropped purse or reminded us.

For the following three days, we pretended to drop a pile of loose papers on the floor for about 20 times to see how many people would help to pick them up. The result shows that there were 162 passers-by but only 59 of them helped us.

Teachers' interview
We have interviewed three teachers about the experiment. They are Ms. Karen Wong, a prefect advisor, Mr. Hung, a SA advisor and Ms. Tam, a discipline teacher teaching at Tak Nga for more than 30 years.

Based on the above information, our teachers are not fully satisfied with our findings. However, they agreed that Tak Nga students are generally kind-hearted. Most of the students thought that picking up the purses was more important than picking up loose papers.

There was a possibility that the purses had some valuable things that were priceless to the owners.

Mr. Hung had once left something in the classroom. He appreciated that his students took an initiative to return his missing stuff to him. This proves that Tak Nga students are kind-hearted and well-behaved.

There were some occasions that students were reluctant to help one another because of giving group pressure as mentioned by Ms. Tam. Those students may feel indifferent and unwilling to lend a hand if their peers were around. Indeed, we should put ourselves in other people's shoes and always be considerate.

According to Mr. Rong, we should always bear in mind to help people who have difficulties. The world will become a better place if we put our generosity over selfishness in the first place.

We are strongly advised to return all the found property to the school. It is a good deed to do so and be honest all the time.

Last but not least, here are some tips for you to remember so as to safeguard your personal property:
1. Take a long last glance before leaving.
2. Valuables should always be with you.
3. Put names on all your belongings.

Words from the editor
To get everybody involved is the main aim of this issue since it is not our editorial team's newspaper, but it is the entire school's newspaper, YOUR newspaper. That's why we organized an election among all our students and conducted experiments around the whole school in order to get as many students to participate as we could.

Moreover, as there are many people joining, we could understand more about each other especially between teachers and students. Due to the ever-changing education policy, we are all under great pressure. Without a good communication, conflicts may easily result. Hence, a chance of knowing each other's personality and culture is provided in this issue as the first step to putting ourselves into others' shoes.

Editor: Moonar Tsol

The Bee
開始！

我們的宇宙

你有沒有想看看天空中那些模樣的星象？科學家們為何會對這些星象著迷？

1. 太陽系和銀河係在宇宙中的位置，是怎樣的？
   答：太陽系由八大行星與其衛星、小行星、彗星、流星等組成，銀河係則是由千億個星系組成的一個星系群。

2. 太陽的壽命有多少？
   答：太陽的壽命約為五十億年。

3. 太陽係的行星有多少？
   答：太陽係中有八大行星。

4. 太陽系中最大和最小的行星是哪兩顆？
   答：最大行星是木星，最小行星是水星。

5. 太陽系中離太陽最遠的行星是哪兩顆？
   答：海王星和天王星。

6. 太陽系中離太陽最近的行星是哪兩顆？
   答：水星和金星。

7. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星？
   答：土星和木星。

8. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星最多？
   答：土星和木星。

9. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星最少？
   答：水星和金星。

10. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量相同的？
    答：地球和火星。

11. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最多的？
    答：土星和木星。

12. 太陽系中的衛星是什麼？
    答：太陽系中的衛星是圍繞行星的天體。

13. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最少？
    答：水星和金星。

14. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最多的？
    答：土星和木星。

15. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量相同的？
    答：地球和火星。

16. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最少？
    答：水星和金星。

17. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最多的？
    答：土星和木星。

18. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量相同的？
    答：地球和火星。

19. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最少？
    答：水星和金星。

20. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最多的？
    答：土星和木星。

21. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量相同的？
    答：地球和火星。

22. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最少？
    答：水星和金星。

23. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最多的？
    答：土星和木星。

24. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量相同的？
    答：地球和火星。

25. 太陽系中哪兩顆行星有衛星數量最少？
    答：水星和金星。
十二星座是西方占星学中，它利用人间的出生，生辰时的天体位置来占卜人的性格和命运，以下为不同星座的性格分析：

白羊座（03/21 - 04/19）
爱冒险和挑战，勇敢直接，热衷冒险。

金牛座（04/20 - 05/20）
爱物质生活，重视身体和感官的满足。

双子座（05/21 - 06/21）
爱变化，善变和多虑。

巨蟹座（06/22 - 07/22）
爱家庭，善解人意，热心助人。

狮子座（07/23 - 08/22）
爱炫耀和自恋，追求权力。

处女座（09/02 - 09/22）
爱批评和挑剔，追求完美。

天秤座（09/23 - 10/23）
爱和平，善解人意，喜欢公正。

天蝎座（10/24 - 11/22）
爱嫉妒和独占欲。

射手座（11/23 - 12/21）
爱自由和冒险。

摩羯座（12/22 - 01/19）
爱计划和实践，追求成就。

水瓶座（01/20 - 02/18）
爱独立和自由。

双鱼座（02/19 - 03/20）
爱幻想和感性。

“三三制”风靡
新學制下的主修科目除了原有的中英文、史地外，還加入了“通識科”（"Liberal Studies"），包括有“冊科”、“範科”、以及“輿科”。“冊科”在追尋知識的過程中，使學者不在單一的基礎教育中迷失方向，而是讓學生在多元的教育環境中自主發展。

“通識”：什麼是通識？
新學制下的主修科目除了原有的中英文、史地外，還加入了“通識科”（"Liberal Studies"），包括有“冊科”、“範科”、以及“輿科”。“冊科”在追尋知識的過程中，使學者不在單一的基礎教育中迷失方向，而是讓學生在多元的教育環境中自主發展。

各方意見你知

三明治式學習科

小記者：
在現在的社會，成就之重要可與金錢並論。但鼓勵大家保有吃苦耐勞的精神，因為金錢不能帶來真正的成敗。
記者：孫老師，您在數理教學上有什么獨到的觀點嗎？
記者：您喜歡有個性且親近的學員嗎？
記者：您喜歡學生在課堂上表達自己嗎？
記者：您認為老師和學生之間的關係應該是怎樣的？
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記：記者林：林姓同學問你有沒有想到未來的職業？
林姓同學：對，我對未來的職業有自己的一個規劃。
記者：你現階段的主要課業是什麼？
林姓同學：我的主要課業是數學和物理，這兩個科目我非常喜歡。
記者：你在數學和物理方面有何專長？
林姓同學：數學方面，我特別喜愛高等數學，尤其是微積分和線性代數。物理方面，我對量子物理和相對論非常著迷。
記者：你對未來的職業有何規劃？
林姓同學：我規劃在大學畢業後，先進入研究所深造，然後考慮從事科研工作。我非常希望能夠在微積分、線性代數和量子物理方面做出貢獻。
記者：你如何保持對數學和物理的興趣？
林姓同學：我通過參加數學和物理的競賽，以及讀一些相關的書籍和文章，來保持對數學和物理的興趣。我還喜歡通過討論和交流來增進對這兩個科目的理解。
記者：你對應屆的學弟學妹有何建議？
林姓同學：我建議學弟學妹們要保持對數學和物理的興趣，然後要不斷地去學習和探討。數學和物理的世界是無窮無盡的，只有不斷地學習，才能夠開拓自己的視野。